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TWE!� YEAn HISTCRY
Home De�onstr8tion Work, Cochise
�OU!lty
The history or Horae De.:cnstratlon l1or!.c in Coohise County
he. been e most interesting study or recor�s. ne tound in
our ottice t1les, coo�lete records trom 1924 to 1934 inclu8ive.
No record hAS been round to: 1923. Uhether there ��s no Agent
during this ycer or no re�ort tiled we do not know. necords
tor 19l8, 1919, 19201 1�21 p�d 1922 were found in the CentralOttice. It is 8urpr sins how neer the ceob�ph7 of 1918 to
1981 �nd 1934 coincl�e. I pn sure it would be Gratitying to
the women who orG�nized the centers in Cocbise County to know
that 1n 1934 �e are cont·ctln£ the sftme centers thet ahe used
in her pioneer work with the exception ot rlrtleville end
Light. Dougles end Bisbee being towns at over 2500 heve now
dropped troe the work. Otherw1se the'm�p ren�ins practically
the sace. OrGenlzation hps chanGed trom the Eome Bureau ot
1918 end 19l9 to Home De�Lstrstion groups in 1934. Less
oo-operating w1th the Ch�ber8 ot Commerce, Y. W. C. A.,
Y. �. C. A., County Doctors and Federated Clubs end greater
oo-operftt1on with 5pecielists trom the University. It i.
interesting to know the personnel of the eftrly group. The
1918. 1919 and 1920 reports ahow much work wIth the Mex1can
girl. end oother. in DouBles end Bisbee. Co-operation with
the County Agent in 1919 and 1920 1s reported in deta11 under
demonstrations given with the pressure cooker. canning end
meat cutting.
Home De�onstr8tion Agent. - During the twenty years we
have recorda showing thet �Iss Louise Spoerleder, Miss Grace
Ryan. Miss Laure. l�ee Sewerd at-d the present Agent have served
the County with the exception ot 1923, the year tor which we
have no recorda. lira. l�ery Pr1 tner Lockwood e.z:.d l�iss Raze1
.sm-rman assisted troe the State Office previous to 111ss
Stella �ather, �lss Frances L. Brown end other Specialists.
nutrition - Each Home De=onstretion Agent has carried 8
full time Nutrition Project. The yeArs 1918 to 1923 show
that much ot the Nutrition work wes presented through school
lunches. It is e�zlng to see how the !�thers co-operated
in this. School Boards turnished tood �nd the mothers dId
the work. The hot lunch tollows through the yeers trom 1925
to 1928 being sponsored by the Keep GrowIng �ork. The Keep
Growing Project hed the largest enrollment And numbers show
the �gre8test intluenceft ot any of the rutr1t1on work.
Yood Preperetion - Food Preparation de�onstrations have
been given every year, perhaps reaching the peak during the
,
time .heD�ood. tor Hot Weather" seem to heve been put on
Countl W1de.
Canning - Canning hes been carried ae pArt ot the
IUtr1tloD Project since 1918. In meklng camperl.ona, trult.,
yegetablea'dried, canned end brined) amounted to 17,200
quart. while the aeae yeers report tor meet end poultry show.
onll' 180 quarts. These figures could eAsl1y be reversed in
1934. probably due to the increased nucber ot pressure cookers
end better cethode ot tekinb cere or meets.
.
In 1934 we tind t!et1ni te rork in l:ee.l Planning, in both
the adult end 4-H Club Work. 1930 cenn1ng was carried 88 the
major project ln Adult work. The first picture ot 8 4-H
Canning Club 1n this County in 1918 h�a A littl� clrl� trom
St. David ectively engaged 1n tilling a truit jAr. It 1.
interestins to note that in 1934 ahe won the �err contest tor
edult canning in tho state.
Health an� Senitat10n - Barly reports show that moat ot
the health problems must have been solved by the Home Demonstre­
t10n Asent. She sew to 1t thet Pirtleville hed a sarbar. tarm,.he 1nspected the dairies eround Douglas and ned. repor a to
'he State Ott1cials. She organized the �exican group. tor
1nstruction on the cere ot the 8ick and geve thlrt7 demonatra­
'iaD. on tood tor the sick. She S8W to it thet ten homes were
screened and co-operating with the County Agent ottered a prize
of ta.oo to one �ho would catch the most tlies. The award went
'0 a led who hed three pounds ot tlies to ofter. Someone else
must have taken over Health nork for 8 tew years, since in 1929
our '-H Health Clubs were organized end have been cerried
through to the pre!ent ttce. In 19�2 a course in Home !�rsing.
co-operating with the Cochiee County Health Unit, has en out­
standing piece of work to re�ort.
Home Furnishings - Ali of the 1918 to 1925 reports talk
about the pioneer wo�an 1n the adobe shanty with e possible
lean-to. However most of the reports during the past fitteen
Jears could be i�cluded in our 1934 reports end no one would
suspect the shitt. In the eerly days e Testlcg y�t which
lncluded e pressure cooker. tireless cooker end other smeller
pleces ot e�u1pcent seem to hAve been loaned About P. co�unity
end reports made on the etficiency of such equlp:ent. Conven­
iences about the hooe hAve h�d sueCestions 1n oost reports
.inee 1918. In 1925 seveA co�n1ties carried on e Kitchen
taprovement ce�peign which uas repeated in 1927 in three
communities.
Clothln6 - In 1�18 we heve our tlrst Clothing recor�8.
lor five ye�r8 this project sce�ed to be d1vI'ed un�er three
heflild•• l'll11ncry, G!\roent l�f'lclnG �nd Drf�Es 'Foms. t�1111ncry
work .eeoed to be the wedge to st�rt HODe Demonstration �ork
1n prpct1cAl1y every co�ity. One con=un1ty reports 115
new heta r.nd 25 reoodelled In 1919 with � Doney considera­
tion ot tC02.00. Dress Fo� demonstrations seen to precede
moat Gen:ent la!eking Schools. G8rt:lent 1.�ak1ng consisted ot
made over flour secks pnd new problems. In 1925 Cloth1ng
we. gIven in seven'co�itles with za wo=en reporting end
a �81ue or �1(4.00.
Club Work - 1unior clubs were f1rst org�n1zed with the
�eX1cen girls at Tin Town end Pirtleville, following Bread
elld Dakinb Clubs, l.:eel Pler.r.ing. Poultry end Canning which
increased in nucbers eaoh year. 4-H Club �ork seems to heva
taken over the Junior work in 1925 end s1nce then each 7ear
wl11 find edd1t1ons b�t very tew changes in subject matter.
In sumcnrlzlng the iD�ressions GBined by a review ot
HeBe De.::.onstre.ti'on Agent's 'Jork in th1s Countr we w111 say
that with the exce�tlcn ot trens�ortatlon the problems are
yery muoh the se.:n.e throuGhout the years. Clothing and Home
hrn1ahinga the popular proJects end nutrition, Health and
Sanitation, which should be the moet im,ortant, ere still
alde stepped. The greatest change seems to be in the number
of attendance. Less miscellencous work 1s being done and
more project work 8S the yeers advance. In the carly
hlstory local leaders seem to carry the bur�en but 8S a
whole we find that wooen a�e interested 1n the saoe type of
work that they were 1n 1918. The e�proech cay be 8 little
different. Reports vary but the fact that Ha:e �emonstrat1oD
Work has been carried on 1n the sema co��ltie8 troe 1918
'0 1934 inclusive shows th�t these wo�en ere either long
Butfering or much Intereat'd in Rome De�onstrnt1on Work.
I.
STATUS OF CCU!:TY ORGAlTIZATION
Home Demonstration �ork in Cochise County ha.
been carried on through the local Farm BureaU8 8.
Stewart and Double Adobe, County Farm Bureau.
.
Rellet Societ1es at st. Dev14. Whltewater and
Pomerene, l!othert s Club at trebb. �clreal nOllen t s
Club and the County Fair Board. All other groupe
have been organ1zed by the Home Demonstrat1on
Agent. These are the Stewart COlDlDWllt7 Club,
SUlpher Spr1ngs Comcunlty Club, Double Adobe
Womants Club, !'oreat Station .group, the South
Bisbee group, ?rontier �onen's Club end the Valley
Woman's Club 8t nb1tewater. The Cochise County
Health Unlt has cooperated 1n Health problema both
in 1Un1or and Adult groups, but no orgen1zed work
has been atte�pted this year. As soon as groups
are reedy it hee been reco�ended that they organize
w1th officers end constitution. This leaves the
A�nt tree to present subJec� matter and not spend
so much time in looking atter details.
Bertha '-lrI:lond
Cochise County, Arizon�.
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PROG� O? �CRK
I. - Factors to be cocsicered in developing the 1934
Program or �ork:
1. Size ot County - Dlstence between cocmunit1es
end scattered ho�es.
2. Lic1ted Expense eccount.
3. History ot project.
4. r'eeds tor ,"Iork - �ere? - tlhet? - EG,ulpment to
work with?
5. Present proGress or development.
6. Spirit or co-operation and help given to Agent.
7. Present �cono=1c Situation.
8. Rec;"uests tor work, which could not be Ilet on
account ot t1J:.e, e.nd mileage.
9. Increased home gardens and the need or cer1ng
tor this surplus.
10. Co=::rl.tteets re quest s ,
11. Suggestions fron State Agent.
Bertha Vlrmond
Cochise County, Arizona.
J.
PLAn OF H01::: L�C:":'l'RATIOn 'TORI: :'CR 1934
BY PROJ�'1'S A!:D C omrrIES
Project
I. Organization
A-Adult
stewart
Sulpher Springs
Double Adobe
Frontier
Forest Station
Webb
1�c�re81
St. Devid
South Bisbee
!Jougles
7fillcox
Whitewater
POtlerene
Dragoon
Kansas Settle�ent
Heretord
B-Junior
Stewart
Ccl:eal
Dregoen
7exes School
Pearce
South Bisbee
:ebb
Forest Station
Cochise
�hitel'later
Sixteen co�ities have
been reached. See pages
'-a.i �.
Ten communities have been
reeched with seventeen 4-H
Clubs having been organized
and co�pleted as listed on
pAges �, � S� .i-«.
II. lrutrition
A-Adult - Food Preparation and Preservation
St. David
Sulpher Springs
Frontier
":1111co:1:
Bertha Vlrmond
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Demonstrations in canning
and tood preparat10n have
been given in f1fteen
communities. See pages
.
(,-19�.
II. Nutrition
A-Adult - Food Preperation end Preservation
I.�cneal
Douglas
South Bisbee
Forest Stetion
":Tarren
Hereford
ut. View
Kansas Settle=ent
POI:l.erene
':'lebb
Stewart
B-1�ior - 4-H Canning
l!c!real
Stewart
III. Ho�e. Health and Sanitation
A-Adult
B-J'unior
4-!I Health
Texas School
l!cr"'eal
':rebb
4-H Cemp
Dregoon
Cochise
IV. Clothing
A-Adult
Forest Station
Sulpher Springs
Whi tewa ter
South Bisbee
rIebb
TInltewater Reliet
Stewart
lJouble Adobe
Frontier
Bertha Virmond
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'Two 4-H Canning Clubs
were organized in two
communities. See pages.
:J3- "IS - "t..
lTo work this year.
Three 4-S Heelth clubs
in three co�ities.
See paGes :J�-3¥-Jl?i:..s1
Two 4-H Cenp Clubs 1n
two co�lt1es. See
pages .,3-1- -SC:Z -$..3
IUne co:c.::unlties have
been reached. �ee
paees � D - J'l� ...... <..
IV. ClothIng
B-Junlor
Stewart
l�clree.l
CochIse
Dragoon
Uebb
\1hltewater
Peerce
Forest StatIon
South Bisbee
Uine 4-H Gan:ent Ueklng
Clubs in nine communitIes.
Zee pages 31- 3� - �s t:. Jlj
v. Home t:anegement and Eouse Furnishings
A-Adult
�itewater Reller SocIety
DouGlas
Po=.erene
FrontIer
Webb
Sulpher Springs
Stewart
Forest StAtion
South Bisbee
VI. �iscellaneous
HOI:.e Icprovement
wes cerried on in
nine co�nlties.
See p�ges � 3 ... �"
Better HODes
County Fair
State FaIr
Harvest Festival - nillcox
Local Fpir at St. David
Fern Bureaus
County picnics
County Health �nit 'Child Care & Training.'
Canneries
Bertha 71rmond
Cochise County, Arizona.
t"UTRITICn
History - See 1930. 1931, 1932 end 1933 Reports.
Food Preparation - Food preparation has been
given a p�rt on the extension program tor tbepast
tour years. This hes i�cluded low cost meals,
cottage cheese (preparation and uses), Anerican
Cheese, sandWiches and lunch box suggestions, ice­
cream and butter making.
no regular work hed been planned tor this
year in Food Preparation but interest was such that
17 aethod dewonstrations were held in 7 co==unities
on the following subjects:
Tamales - Ttme was spent in getting to�ether
reCipes tor severel l:exicen dishes. The te:lales
were steemed in the pressure cooker in ouch less
time then is usually given this dish.
The use or the pressure cooker tor stea�ed
puddings, crown breed, fruit cakes wns used in con­
nection with the Christ=es ceetings. These were
sealed and processed a�d have proven very helpful.
A Debonin� Deoonstretion was given by Clyde F.
Rowe, Dairy and Poultry Specialist. to two co�1�
ties. Afterward the chicken was stuffed and cooked.
This followed a killing end picking demonstration
and was much appreciated as these comcunlties sell
Bertha Virmond
Cochise County, Arizona.
dressed poultry.
While eggs were cheep a noodle demonstratIon was
given in two communities end the noodles dried tor
wInter.
Cheese Caking - I�. Clyde F. Rowe £eve the Agent
8 denonstr�tlon on the ��king ot Americen cheese.
Following thIs, the Agent held three demonstrations.
The new method ot �king cottage cheese end other
sott cheese was 8tte�pted with good results.
Food Preservation:
For the pas� tive yeers Food Preservation has been
the major project in Cochise County. At that time
there were no sealers or tin cans used in the County
and very tew pressure cookers. Canning was largely a
matter ot truit, tomatoes, jelly, jams end 8 tew
pickles. The whole County wes prejudiced against tin
cens; all �eat was �ede into Jerky, or the surplus
given away. Group work wes used as the approach.
Where possible eech group was encoureged to buy 8
pressure cooker. Soon each co��nity owned two and
sometimes three large pres��re cookers. As soon es
the individual sew how cuch tood could be ca�ed in
one dey with e pressure cooker it wasn't h�rd to get
the t��ly interested in awning a pressure cooker.
The attached list will give SOme idee ot how these
pressure cookers cave been placed. Com=ercial tirms
have been very helptul by Giving 8 speciel price on
group or�ers ot six or more pressure cookers.
Atter the tamily is e�u1pped with a pressure cooker
then the only worry 1s having something to cen. Since
fruit has been very scarce canning ot ve£etebles and
meats has been the denonstretlons that have been given
in every co�ity where the work was re�uested. The
Bertha Vlrmond
Cochise County, Arizona.
9.
method ot giving these ce=onstrations was discussed
last yeer end there has been little chenge this year.
The lArgestcenning was held �t Pomerene where 410
ne. 3 ca�s ot beer were canned in one dey with the
help or ten wo=en. tour stoves end six pressure cook­
ers. As a result ot this canning eight pressure
cookers were purch�sed in this comcunlty within the
tlonth.
Uexican tood is a favorite tood in this county
and some tice was spent in working out recipes tor
tamales an� the canning ot ta�ales and chili con
carne ,
Wild ga�e hes been e :reet help in h�ving a
varIety ot �eet the yeer around·but e recent orticial
opinion says we cen heve g�e in our possessIon only
ten days ptter seeson. �is neens the �ueil, duck,
tlsh, deer, wild turkey, etc. will no longer be
canned.
Canning exhibits were sent to the Local �eirs
et St. David and r.illcc% and to the County Fair in
Douglas. £rs. Gl�dys Busby won first place in the
County tor the best indIvI�ual exhibit and wIll
co�pete in the State Contest.
The Kerr Glass l.!tg. Corp. gave twelve dozen Kerr
gless jars to be used to encourage Hore Cer..ning in
Bertha Vlrnond
Cochise County, Arizona.
this County. The•• were used in six coremunit1es tor
the best record ot winter canning. ThIs ot course
was largely meets, with s�eetpotatoes. Then ft
County prize was given tor the best cann1ng story.
The Ball Brothers offered tree recipe books tor
canning reports exclusive ot tom�toes. The report
received is attached.
It has always been hprd to get records ot home
canning 8nd the tollowing records do not give a tair
estimate ot the quant1ty ot cAnning that hes been
done 1n this County.
The Acent has spent 21 days in giving canning
de�onstrations in twelve co��1ties. This included
�3 method de�nstretions with en en�olloent ot 335
and 275 co:pletions. 46 project �eetiDgs were held
with an attendance ot 603.
In t�e 1934 Ker!" Contest l'rs. G1Rdys Eusby ot
St. DAvid won the stpte honors.
Bertha Virmond
Cochise County, Arizona.
II.
Pressure Cookers bought tor Hoae Canning:
Stewart
Mrs. \1. Kaiser
Mrs. R. R. Harbour
�s. H. L. Carnahan
�s. J. �. Church
tIrs. H. L. Ellis
t�s. w. �. Carter
�s. P. P. Deer1ng
lIrs. I:d Kuhn
Mrs. =. C. Russell
rrs. Pirl Ade.ms
5tew�rt Comcun1ty Club
" " "
" " "
W1llcox
�rs. J. �. Sm1th
trrs. P. !r. Lud,,1C
t!rs. �Ill th
l!r. l:oyer
llrs. G. L. !"oore
l!rs. Arostrong
rrs. Ar::strong
l'rs.' Claud Braley
Pomerene
�rs. J. A. �ertchner
Pomerene Reliet Society
Pomerene Re11et Zociety
Berths Vlrmond
Cochise County, Arizona.
Sulpher Spr1ngs
�a. B. D. G1bbens
:f.:ra. ::. H. Gilbert
J.!rs. 1.:. 1':. E:1I:1zey
lYra. C. Chachers
Crs. John Larkins
l:1-a. G. A. Grate
cr. J. Hutcheson
.uouble Adobe
l.!rs. Frank 1;urphy
l.!ra. Frank !.'Urphy
t!rs. F. A. Aver1ll
1!rs. Lon l:cBrlc.e
Ursa Isabelle Rucestle
l�s. E. O. Soma
Ursa Pete Peccolo
Dragoon
l�s. t"e st tall
St. Dav1d
Urs. chea, P1Utlb
l:rs. 1:1ller
l'rs. Elizabeth 1:errlll
l.:rs. Fokes
IrJ.
Pressure Cookers bought tor llome Canning, can't.:
South Bisbee
South Bisbee Coccunlty
Club
South Bisbee Comr�nlty
Club
Mrs. �cCo::un.es
!�rs. Skinner
l�rs. Brooks'
Forest Station
�s. J. R. �escoat
�rs. F. L. Christianson
l�s. 1. Tuck Potter
Frontier
Sen Sinon l:rs. Cllftcrd Wylle
l!rs. Rextsower
r�s. t11lllel:ls
pearce
·Uhi tewAter
!�s. P. =. Gredell
l:r. R. s • �"�egle
crs. �. D. �elley
I�s. !:addux
�rs. �. T. 2ampton
}!rs. 7lells
l!rs. :e. R. l':aytleld
ars. Frank Davls
L:rs. Rugh ::agill
�s. rrellar
crs. Annie Tho�pson
Cochise
Crs. Frenk �uttall
Bertha Virmond
Cochise County, Arizona.
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Urs. A. J. Guynes 83 34 g 34 40 200
}.Trs. J. VI. Kuhn 223 223
Mrs. C. L. Kuhn 409 15 235 146 25 24 856
Mrs. �d Kuhn 50 30 27 75 107 75
Mrs. J. F. Wooten 30 45 25 100
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Mrs. J. J. 1."eyer 175 103
-
278
�'rs. R. R. H",rbour 350 300 350 300
L.rs. J. .1. A twooa.
Mrs. Howard Atwood 144 300 144 300
Mrs. H. L. Ellis 499 400 499 400
t!rs. \1. S. Wess 240 240
}._�rs. J. n, Dl tm�rs 75 75
Mrs. E. KellAr 180 180
l1rs. P. P.DeAring 350 200 360 200
Mrs. HArold Cocke 125 125
l-!rs.P.H.Pregenzer 225 225
r.o�Nrune 190 110 70 35 370 35
no Name 112 06 208 85 21 150 512 150
Total 2595 1728 612 1334i 541i 306 326i 4'1 2270 '1444i 231'1
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Sulpher Springs Coomun1ty Club
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Mrs. P. E. aredell 550 550
Mrs. PeArl Chambers 120 32 5 65 a 230
Urs. Hazel Grefe 481 �ot 30 1r 9gi
Urs. G. A. Cundiff 58 49 20i 127i
Mrs. J. C. Larkins
23S.g. 329ir.!rs. Letha Forsyth 38 25 28 27 27
l�s. Burnie Gibbens 202 16 5 100 10 323 10
Mrs. P. N. Ludwig 95 10 10� 30 30 220 64 496 64
Pre. Geo.Anderson 107i_ 90 50 247i
Totals 550 859i- 247-s- '229 35 244 228 37 64 2403 __ 101 _
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Cenning Reports tor Bell Brothers Compeny:
llrs. Fred Reneall
�rs. Henry Grizzle
t:rs. Elva Seale
ers. Geo. nh1ttield
t!rs. P. L. Dor.ns
llrs t Hugh l:ag1ll
�s. Bert B. �r1ght
l!rs. l:sry u, Blalack
Urs. Julie He�klns
l!rs. l!ay HAwkins
Cra. Leonerd Peeler
l!rs. nine Sk1nr.er
l�rs. C. H. Sk1r::.er
l'rs: Jemes Je.ckson
Ers. W. O. TownSley
l!rs. n. O. Stenditer
l'rs. R. Gleeson
!�s. frm. Behr:en
l:rs. J. rr. �etters
�s. A. C. Autrey
t!rs. ceo, �rlb!lt
l!rs. O. V. �rlbht
ers. Jerry Rolland
l:rs. E. rreeler
Urs. Ira Rogers
era. Richard CcCo=mas
Urs. J. B. Russell
�s. Andrew l:ortenson
Crs. Annie F. Tho��son
l�rs. G. B. l:e11ey
l�s. l�. v, ! ·cPherson
l!rs. Frenk Davis
lIrs. T. C. Brown
urs. lone Rundell
urs. Aoerice Holbrook
l�s. C. Redd.n
l�s. I:m.tla B. Bouldin
las. E. R. l:aytield
ers. J. R. �escoet
l!rs. Ralph l1!lliens
!:rs. R. L. l'fh1 tlow
�rs. Alfred P8�lt Jr.
Totel
Bertha Vlrmond
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no. �uarts
135j-
52
600
300
100
300
200
21
225
150
300
250
75
300
100
72
400
200
50
200
150
100
200
150
90
200
300
300
300
400
200
300
50
200
100
30
120
230
100
48
35
20
?,65Zi
17.
CannIng Reports tor Bell Brothers Cocpeny, con't.:
riru:e
Forward
!�s. J. E. �ibbons
l!rs. Ollie �ve.ns
I�s. J. �. Gl�sscock
l�s. V. Fletcher
�rs. D. P. Dwyer
l!rs. !��ry Hen�
!!rs. F. \1. Sh'"rpe, Jr.
I:stella Crosson
l!rs. Jack Hill
l:rs. F. L. Christianson
t:rs. Lee Ztrcet
eiss Eaily Cornish
ltrs. P. n, Full1n1f1der
�rs. R. H. Ollson
l!rs. Lee Cede
�s. Jennie �. �ribht
Urs. n. J. Geers
urs. Joe Blalack
l!rs. R. G. l:c:9r lee
).trs. Elmer D. Eerris
Urs. P. A. Dl1lcen
l�rs. Amelie Ger�er
�rs. C. F. Ger�er
l!rs. W. A. Garener
r"'rs. n. C. Eulsh
l�rs. tl111 S=dth
era. W. H. Eeever
l�rs. t"er18 Dl1].ngn
l!rs. Lea T. Bur.t:ett
l:rs. :::the1 Bell
%.:rs. rRry K. Johnson
�lss Jonnna Leake
J"'rs. F. Le.ur1 t zen
�1ss Doris Lelsh=en
l�s. �erl O. Solos
:D-s. �. G. f'iller
l�s. F. A. Averill
�rs. J. B. Croslin
I.:rs. Anne l:enus
l!rs. P. A. R8!:lsQwer
ers. �d1th Wylie
�rs. J. A. Peterson
l�rs. Sam. King, Sr.
Total
Bertha Virmond
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re, r.uert s
7553-}
200
250
50
30
25
30
50
25
54
200
50
25
100
200
180
200
100
80
100
150
200
150
200
182
160
200
250
100
50
200
200
90
150
100
400
150
150
200
75
525
400
250
300
14,444t
/8.
CannIng Reports tor Ball Brothers Company, con't.:
name
Forward
l!ra. rI. H. l�eel
Cra. James Le1sh::.en
Cra. S. W. Ar.cstrong
l.:rs. c. L. �uhn
l!rs. ?1. Ke-Iser
l!r�. R. T. CrIc!ebring
l�s. J. tr. r:uhn
lIrs. R. O. �ll1iem.s
rrs. P. U. Luc.wig
�rs. Letha Forsyth
!�a. P. E. Gradell
rrs. s. '7. Craig
}!rs. Ruth Loge.n
�rs. 1. T. =rown
Urs. P. H. Pregenzer
Ursa Herold �. �Ichols
l�rs. E. C. Russell
!.!rs. ":1. s. Wess
�rs. J. J. �eyer
l�s. CarrIe �. Eerbour
Urs. Frank nooten
!'-rs. s, ":1. Church
l�s. Herold Cocke
l.!rs. cnae , Hughes
l!rs. E. T. 1:uhn
�s. Howard Atwood
l!rs. Edwin Kellar
I=rs. A. A. Coats
!!rs. H. L. Ellis
Total
Bertha Viroond
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no. �uert8
14444t
150
150
100
400
125
100
375
100
496
329
550
80
200
75
150
100
300
200
100
75
100
400
50
50
aoo
200
150
130
300
2o,179f
1'1.
ImTRITIOU - Junior
4-H Canning Clubs
See pe.ges
CLOTHING
A - Adult
Bistor, - See 1930, 1931, 1938, 19S3 Report••
During the past tiye ,ears clothing ha. beeD
neglected entirell or onl, miscellaneous demonstra-
tiona giTen as requested. During the summer ot 1934
outlined work was given to the tollowlng communltle.:
South Biabee, lorest station, Sulph.� Spring.,
Stewart, Whitewater, Whitewater Relief 50ciet7, Webb,
Double Adobe and Frontier. With 78 demonstration.,
aBO women enrolled, 280 women oompleted and • total
attendance at 1374. OUr women who completed their
model. and attended 7� at theae demonstrations were
oonsidered "com�lete4". All others are r9portod under
attendance.
Subjects covered at regular demonstrations were
as tollows:
I & II - Repair: MAchine patching
)lachine darning
Stockinet patch
Set-in patoh
Set-on patch
Drop stitch
III & IV - RenoTating: Dry cleaning
Spot removal
Pressing
Cleaning and blocking hats
Bertha Virmond
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V - Seems: �echine �Lt =end Finishes.
VI - Coll�r �lid curts, Sleeves, Cutting end Finishing,
Buttonholes nnd otc�r tasteninG.
VII - Underwear, bias end fitted. Bi�s tA)C.
VIII - Fnncy stitches.
IX - Color end �esign.
X - �aterials, tdsting.
XI - De�onstration materiels.
XII - Clothing selection.
This work was carried on in all-day meetings And
each ceober made a model ot eaoh problem presented and
kept a notebook. l�1ceobraphed oaterial with instruo­
tions was distributed at eaoh meeting. This materiel
and the oodels completed a nice collection ot sewing
helps which were bound or �leced in tiling cabinets.
The work was planned as 8 beginning tor 8 Clothing
Project end not intended to be cooplete in any way.
The original plp.n was tor each group to have six demon­
strations. Later it was tound that in most conmnnltles
twelve de�onstratlons were needed to complete ell the
materl�l outlined.
Demonstration �aterial was borrowed troD the Spool
Cotton Conpany and the Departnent ot Home �conom1cs,
Washington, D. C.
Bertha Vlrmond
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l�iss Fre�ces L. Brown c�ve one denonstrat1on on
the Overall Patoh, Bound �uttonhole end Set-in PAtch.
Recodelling Clinics co��leted the Clothing work
at Forest Station And Frontier. These were two dey
schools conducted by 1:i59 �lle Blake, Clothing
SpecIalist trom the Agricultural Extension �crvice,
University ot Arizona.
Twice each year deL�n5trations have been given
on the renoveting and blocking ot hets. This has
been very interesting e�c helptul work as well ss a
marked saving.
B - Junior
4-H Gar=ent �Ak1ng
See pages
Bertha Vlr.cond
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�j.
Hor.� Il.:pROVE1�rr and HCUSX rurcrrsamcs
History - See 1930, 1931, 1932 and 1933 Reports.
Under the heading ot Rome Improvecent the Agent
has included all subject matter not included in
Food Preservation and Food Preparation end Clothing.
Subjects discussed were requests trom groups, end
where the Agent telt thet the subject metter wes ot
importance to the whole co�unity. For exaaple, soap
making. This probably should be considered the
by-product ot the Food Preservation Project but was
asked for by the Home Icproveoent groups pnd demon­
strations were given with good attendance end tollow-
up reports.
The Home Improvement Project has been carried
over the six years the Agent has been in Cochise County.
This has always been divided into exterior and interior
demonstret1ons. The State A�ent end County Agent have
given assistance. This year l�iss Zella Blake gave a
series ot Home Furnishings Deconstratlons, which added
new interest to the project. These deconstrations were
given in 8 series ot six lessons, two each day in three
doomunities. The ladies were very appreciative 9t Uiss
Blake's work and expect to continue with the building
and remodelling ot furn1ture during the coming year.
Bertha Vlrmond
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Report ot Home Furnishings Projeot carried on by
�iss �ella Blake:
Stewprt T.ebb Double Adobe
1en. 75 32 51
Feb. 77 57 54
Mar. 65 50 70
217 139 175
Bedding has always interested these Groups.
They heve ell renovated pillows, oattresses and
comforts. They have leerned to card wool end
cotton which has saved �eny dollars. �s. Leake
carded enouch cotton for 8 mattress end trom see­
ing her work oeny cattressea were pArtially re­
carded and re-covered. "A comfort protector on
every blenkot end comfort" has been 8 county-wide
sloe�n. These were plein or fancy as time
permitted.
l:eny quilts have been made. The rrontier
ladies heve mede two and sold them to furnish their
club roOQ. The l:other's Club at Webb, Whitewater,
Stewart and Sulpher Springs women have all nede and
sold quilts to pay for co�ity pressure cookers.
In each case when the co�ity quilts were finish­
ed, children's quilts have been made for the
Bertha Virmond
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Ch1ldren's Home 1n Tucson. �u1lt �hows hBve been held
1n St. Dav1d, Douglas, �11lcox end at the County Fa1r.
These have helped to create en interest 1n bedding.
Bugs continue to interest many women. The hooked
rugs are cost popular. The designs end colors are
planned at our regular project meetings end the rugs
finished at ho�e.
Weaving with native gresses end reeds has taken on
8 compet1tive 1ssue between the Sulpher Sprlnss and
Stewart Coomunlties. l�s. Frank F1An�ers has completed
19 weaving problems And won tirst Vl�ce on enount and
quality ot \'lork.
Picture FrPDing in South Bisbee and Stewart was
the basis ot the study ot pictures in the ho:e. These
fremes were l.:ede of cacti, beaverboard ard wood.
An "Exchen£e" has been c�nducted during the year.
This hAS been helpful to �ny families.
Each year a Christnas Leetlng has been held 1n
connection wIth the Home Iwprovement work. Hend made
articles for the
.
home have been collected by the
Agent. �ach wo�en brings her collection. Patterns
and ideas have been excha�ged. This has been very
helpful 10 out-lying coamunltles where the wo�en
seldom get to town.
Bertha Vlrmond
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During the pest year Home l'enegetlent and Houee
Furnishings demonstrations have been given 1n 10
communities with an enrollcent ot 511 end 353 com­
pletions �nd an attendence of 995.
B - Junior
4-H Leadership Club
Sea pages
Bertha Vlrmond
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Better Homes:
The Agent ected as County Chairman tor the Better
Homes cove�ent. Little interest wes taken in the
movement during the pest year. The Douglas Wo�n's
Club hed their annual �ul1t show end the Home De�onstre­
tion Clubs observed the DS7 by answering roll-call with
a "Fix-it" report. �hese varied trom painting the
walls with buttermilk e�d ashes to tixing the tee-pot
with glue made trom Des�ulte beans.
Fairs:
�illcox HArvest FestIval - The second Annual
Harvest Festival, sponsored by the Willcox Woman's
Club, the Stewart Co�lt1 Club and the Sulpher
Springs Conmunity Club was 8 credIt to all the organ­
izations cooperating. �e Flower Show was judged by
�r. Draper trom the Agricultural Extension Service.
The Stewart wo�en had cherge of the cannIng, vegetable
end grain displays. The show wes seen by �ore then
500 Visitors.
Plens were �ade tor the St. David Local Fair.
Every detail had been co�pleted to make this a worth-
Bertha Virmond
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while eXhibit when Infantile Paralysis cede it
necessery to close ell public gatherings.
County Fair - The Cochise County Fair was held
in the FarI::ers' !:erket in DouClas. While the space
tor exhibits was smell, everything was so clean and
well displayed thetthe wonen telt their pert ot the
Fair was unusually tine. Uith one exception the
chai�en held over tro� the previous year which help­
ed to cake the orgenizetion easier to work with.
State Fair - F.or the first tice in =eny years
Cochise County did not send an exhibit to the StAte
Fair.
Canneries:
Two comcercial caLLeries have continued to
operate in the County. Assistance has been given the
Harbour Cacnery in the selection end cere ot sealers.
Farm Bureau:
The annual Farm Bureau picniC was held in
Cochise Stronghold. Speakers were turnished by the
University.
Bertha Vlrmond
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4-H Club t:ork
History - See 1930, 1931, 1932 and 1933 neports.
4-H Club nork has been e major project during the
p�st tive years. The history ot Club TIork hAS been
very much the same tro� year to year. 50:e years
special stress has been put on Heelth Clubs. During
the pa,st year Ga.rment raking Clubs heve received the
most attention. Club �ork has been carried on
through the rural schools wherever it hes been
possible. This h�s included Health Clubs, Gercent
Making end Camp Clubs. Such clubs ere all tinished
with the close ot the echool yeer. Cur groups are
then reorganized tor Sll,-er work. The ��er work
H� S ir.cluded Canning, GAr::.ent !:e.king end. r;qr�en
Clubs.
The interest in 4-ll Club Uork hes been most
setlstectory to the Agent. It it had been possible
to supervise twice as �ny clubs the p�st ye�r
there nould. have been neteriel to work with.
The interest ot the ed�lt clubs in the 4-H
organizat1on hes been encouraging. The South Bisbee
Women's Club, the Forest Station Group, the 7�11ey
r.Ol.L�nts Club, the 'neb;) l"other's Club and the �tcuArt
Bertha J. V1��ond
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COD-�lty Club have ell expressed thenaelves as beins
willing to pay the W8j or the outsta�ding club member
to the state Club 7:eek in Tucson. The County Farm
Bureau has offered to pay the way ot two boys. This
has been the first coo�erptlon ot this kind that the.
Agent has hAd end she a�preciates the attitude of the
Adult Clubs toward 4-E Club 71ork.
During the past yeer we h�ve orGanized end oom­
pleted nine 4-H Garnent 1:ak1ng Clubs, one Leadersh1p
Club, three Health Clubs, two C�np Clubs end two
Canning Clubs. Lach or these groups have had at
least one achieveoent during the year at wh1ch tiDe
each boy or s1rls has taken some act1ve part in the
probr�. S1xteen �eoonstration teams heve been
trained and five judsing teems. On each echievement
en exhibit of the work co�pleten during the year has
been made for the benefit at the parents end the
public. Since there is no 4-H dep�rt�ent in our
County Fair the girls entered in the open classes in
canning end sewing and received more then their share
of ribbons. l�iss Ethel S!lith represented the 4-H
Clubs at this County in !""etlonnl broadcast ef'rly in
Uovecber.
Bertha Vlrmond
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Through the generosity of the school board ot
the Peerce Union High School in furnishing 8 bus tor
the ocassion it was possible to take twenty-six 4-H
boys end girls and three leaders to our Annual 4-H
Club Week in Tucson. This Group ot boys end girls
competed in four teem deconstrations end tive judging
teem contests. Two cec�idates tried out for the
state Health Chempion. They also furnished two con­
testents tor the Dress Revue. In Add1tion to this
the group furnished one ��ber on the pr03ram tor the
Dress Revue and one n�ber tor the annuAl banquet.
r.uch credit goes to I:rs. l·aria Dilltlen,who has been
the outstanding Club Leader ot this County, tor the
success of this trip.
The state Ho�e De�onstr�tion Agent And State
Club Leader have Given us valuable assistance in
carrying out our County 4-H Club Prograc.
4-H Garment 1.:ak1ng:
Uine Gan.ent l:akins Clubs wi th en enrollnent ot
95 and a co�pletion ot 74 girls represents the work
ot the County. �ost ot this work was carried on as
vacation project work. The number of co�pletions wes
s�ller then should have been due to the shifting ot
the rur�l population in order to find work. The con-
Bertha Vlrmond
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stant problem of distence is our greatest h�ndic�p in
this county. Some ot these girls rode horsebeck ten
miles in order to be present at club ceetings.
I!iss Daphne Thurme.n And 1�1ss Doris Leishc.e.n,
tifth yeer Gerr:ent !:ekiI!G girls J competed in the state
contest tor Dress Revue, Doris placing first in her
class pnd Daphne third end Doris third in the state.
The ClASS B demonstration team tor tbeCounty in Garment
Ueking placed tirst in the state contest.
The attached records show the enrollcents, leaders
and reports tor this group.
4-H Leadership:
A snall group or six older cirls known as the
l!c��e81 Leadership Club cO!Jllleted their require�ent ot
having attended twelve club tleet1ngs, ar:d tinis'hing at
least one club year in e project ot their own choosing
end acted either as leacer or assistant lee.eer to some
other group. They hAve had charge of ell ot the social
activities ot their co�unity. This incluees Sunday
School, dances end picnics. They have eArned money
enough during the past year to send tour ot their trip
win�ers to An�ual Club �eek and to take c�re ot the
expense ot a four day Club Ce�p held in Rucker Canyon.
This involved the expenses of sixteen club ne�bers and
one leader.
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4-H Canning:
The 4-H Canning in this County carried e smaller
enrollment then any t�e during the pest three years.
This was not due to leek ot interest but rather
shortA£e ot �oney end ��teriel in order to fulf1l1 the
olub re�uirecents. For example Daphne Thurman, who
has been one of the outstanding canners in the county,
canned all the surplus ot the truck gardens in her
immealete neiehborhood. This was canned on shares end
included all kinds ot vecetables. Her total canning
report shows over �oo containers And yet she lecked·
the meats end truits necessary to tultill her club
require�ents. This is oftered as an explanation
rather then as en apology tor the type ot work carried
on in the County this yeer.
Doris Leishcan, who hes been enrolled in Club
Work tor the pest eight yeers,was one ot our County
candidates tor the Kerr Award and was very happy in
plecing first, tor which she will receive her trip to
Chicago during the lrational Club Congress.
4-H Health:
The three Health Clubs in the County durin� the
past year were second end thttd year Health Clubs.
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County contests wero held at which time a He�lth
Champion was selected tor State Competition.
Special stress was placed on corrections while prob­
ably most of the credit tor this should go to the
Cochise County Health Unit, OUr Health Clubs had
an active part in help1ng to bring these corrections
about. Ten club members were fitted with glasses,
six tons11ectomies, end two appendicitis operat1ons •
. Special attention was given to posture. The Uebb
Health Club had contests dur1ng the entire club year
with awards tor the outstanding 1mproveoent in
posture. This seme club won the county plac1ng 1n
0",""
Health demonstrat10ns, were sent to Club �eek end
ple.ced first 1n the1r c Le as ,
4-H Camp:
The two 4-H Camp Clubs were located w1th1n ten
miles of' each othcrand carried on �ct1ve coo�et1t1on
during the entire year. In both groups the boys
spec1alized in mending and caring tor their own
clothes and on achieve�ent day had good eXhibits 1n
washing� ironing, press1ng and patching. Each group
had two overnight 9a�pinG trips and �ook pert 1n
their achie�ement progr�.
Bertha Virmond
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AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA, TUCSON, ARIZONA
Colleae of A.riculture and U. 8. Department of Agriculture Cooperatin,
4-1-1 CLUB ENROLLMENT BLANK
Year (18\ 2nd, ete.)
"'''.Sa g Club
Kind of Club (canninlr, pilr. ete.) Name Adopted for Club
County
l.laNa.., I. 11�
. Dat.
a-hiM
Leader
.... B. ·W. L1Y._oo4
Leader'. Addl'''
NOTICE: Use this blank for or.l)' one kind of club. Indicate President b), P., Vice-President b)' V.P., etc. Under "size of project"
iadicate acres, number of hens, .....ents made, etc.
Name of Mem�1' A Ire Addl'88
Yr. Pin Size of Total Total Sarin. Remarks
R.c'd. Project eo.t Valu.
t.... ___..-..loll ,.- ,'-£ n ....-.-- .,..4 ...... ,. A II tift _"" _U
.. - .. -
2.......... J1.a.s.. 11& .. • • a aM 1.10 ..."
&.. �& .. c..tt_. 11S " " • " .� 11ft !UI
.. ...... - -"
:.14......at... '!'eft•• 1. " .. S II .:10 .�
� _ ... Paa,t ... U .. .. .... ...... .,
� ...
�� .. '-.. 1.1 .. • ............
7- .. ·,ftM._ - 11"
,
, . tt • .t ...�__....
.. ...._----
88"1�. Geo�Sl. Lee 119 .. • ..__ .a --_.
9- ... --- ........_, .. C....,tft. 'IS .. .. •
1
.
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
�P
"
)
Totals
_ I
Total Number Er rolled .I Completed ..1- __ _-- Judging Teams Demonstration Teams .1.
· ..
YEAR IN 1 ! 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 & over AGES
9 110 111 j 12 113 114 115 116 117 118 119 I 20
I
I I I : I I I I I I /_CLUB WORK I 1 I I I BoysBoys I
I U ;3121111111 //_jlall
1 I I J.1:1.Girls I GirlsI� I
" eft , 1�34.
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA, TUCSON, ARIZONA
Collele of Agrieulture _Dd U. S. Department of Agrieultare Cooper_tin,
4-J-I CLUB ENROLLMENT BLANK
a....., Met'•• _....-
Kind of Club (eanninlr. piK. ete.) Year (l.t, Ind, etc.) Name Adopted for Club
County Communit,.
JICWembe. 11 f lla1
Date
Oilld.. Coela'..
Coebl.. , AIi.an-
Leader's Add....
NOTICE: Use this blank for only one kind of club. Indieate President by P., Vice-President by V.P., etc. Under "size of project"
i_ate aeres, Dumber of hens, garments made, ete.
Name of Member Age AddJ"e88
Yr. Pin Bizeof Total Total Savlnc Remarks
Rec'd. Project eo.t Value
.1..1. ... ':_=-r- IaI U r.....ht .. 1 .......... '- A _u L..8& ...Rt
.. .. •
�'t IhIfth .... " II , • ,Q DR ....
WI' --- - - - .-- ...
- _.
-I3- - . " " " ,
- WI' - -
--r
4.._ ... .....,.. lilA • • • .. � Aft ..,.
.
-
.
---- I - .. - .- '!-- .--
5_... - - ___&_ • 1.1. .. • , " tan � �
..
-...... .,..
-- - w ..... ..._..,
, 6-. ... - .... _ .. ttla I.A " " 1.. • aM ...- aM
....
-
.
7__ a.at ... I,. " • , • ... .." at
-- .. 1-
- � ... ..... - -
8
1& ...... 1,£
" • , B _1._. ...- ..90...... Be •• �
19
.., ...... 1r......., I,. • • • • ...... .� !Ul _..L
., - ..-- I- ..
- .. - . -- - .. �
lO••,IrA_ .. �1_t IUt " • 1. & •10 •• .11
-
U .
12
�3
�4.
L5
6
7
� ) Totals
-
Total Number Er.rolled _.lG............. Completed.: l0 - Judging Teams _ ._ .. - Demonstration Teams ··_·········
Boys
1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 & over
I I I I II I
111
I I I II II I
9 110 111 112 113 114 115 116 117118 119 I 20
I I I
'
I I I I I I 1-
la!al �!a:aI11 I I I L
Boys
YEAR IN
CLUB WORK
AGES
Girls Girls
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA, TUCSON, ARIZONA
College of Agriculture aDd U. S. Department of Agricalture CooperaUnl
4-� CLUB ENROLLMENT BLANK
y.... (In. 2nd. ete.)
lioN••1
Kind of Club (eanninlr. pi., ete.)
a..ld..
Name Adopted for Club
County
1Ir•• 1. s, Lel...._
Communit,. Date
MlHeel. Ariz..
Leader Leader'. Add,....
NOTICE: Use this blank Ier or.ly one kind of club. Indicate President by P., Vice-PresideDt by V,P.. etc. Under "size of project"
iadlcate acres, namber of hens, canneDts made, ete,
•• Q." Name of Member Ace Addree.
•
Yr. Pin Bizeof Total Total Savin. Rauarb
Ree'd, Projeet eo.t Value
1.tol,. .dilul 10 IIONee1. ArlzolUl 1.' 6 p.1n pftY101l1.1y ri•• lWt
2 .... Yen l' " .. Droppe4
ISDan•• ..... l' .. " Droppe4
41..... Peel 18 " " lila 6 .,' 1.10
Pia pRY'...
.M tl7 n••lft'
5&,,.1111.....1.. 10 " " la, , ••• •el
JI'.UI p,..• .a.••
.11 1,. N••I...
6�. Clarl•• l' .. • DroDDe4
7 fIIIanaa. B.Ule 11 " " proP"'
81,,"_. lIarl. 18 " .. lJzaoppet
'9IU,.la. 8eba 11 " " "h , .18 1.11 l.a,
10..1...., ..loNn. 11
" " I'h , 1.00 1.01 1.0G't; ,Nn..."0.1".
:l1Leb...... Doria 18 " " 8th , _0' ju.�se4
10�.1. B'.'a OOR'••'
12 fllaNtaa. Depu. 18 " " I'h ,
�to' JU4 884 10 1181. st ate oont••,
-13
14
15
16
�7
�
"-
Totals --
.
Total Number Er.rolled U Completed .7. ---- Judging Teams Demonstration Teams _ .
1 I 2 I 3 I 4 5 I 6 & over
! I I I I
AGES 9 110 1 11 I 12 113 114 115 116 117 118 119 I 20
I I I
1
"I I I I
laf >1 31 �11:s11Girls
Boys
YEAR IN
CLUB WORK
Boys
I I I I I1 \ I 11 I a 1·:5 \1 Girls
3'·
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA, TUCSON, ARIZONA
Celie•• of Arr1cultur. aDd U. S. Department of A,rlcwtor. CooperaUn,
4-1-1 CLUB ENROLLMENT BLANK
Kind or Club (canninlr. P�••te.)
CMId..
y..,. (1ft. Ind • .tc.)
S'ann
Name Adopted lor Club
1wae 28, li�
County ComlDanit]r Date
1Ir.. Jlaro14 I. 1I1ohol.. 3r. Willcox, ArizQDfIt
Leader
NOTICE: Use this blank for o�ly one kind of club. Indicate President by P., Vice-PresideDt by V.P., etc. Under "size of project"
IDd1eate acres, Dumber of hens, g&l1Dents made, etc.
•• 0.11. Name or Member Aae Add...
Yr. Pin Bizeof Total Total Savin• Remarb
RH'd. Project eo.t Valu.
IfHa�, "lola U "11100X. ArlzoDf, Enoompa,.
�...., Tile•• 11 " • [Dooapl."
sa.H.U1N, Doro'lQ- 11 " • %Doo.p1.'.
� 4Cd4.lal'l.., B..... �e " .- aI" • .1)0 1.11 1.'11 P.
I 5111,.•• , Ca'beriM 14 " " ... 10 1.11 1.86 .'1.�1l_R.&. -11.
...
. L J)tI _ ....
·'em.....
I &alU•• _rpn' 11 .. • arA 14 1.10 4.90 I.na-l.' Loeal
, 7......... Doro'h7 1& ,aN I
� .a.-TN"
" " 1.U 1.00 1.94� l'L-8L Dell.
81a4w,-. ;r...," U " • 1., , 1.M 1.00 '.4.
� 91leUoD. "nno•• 117 " " ��ZOU...
lO..laIoa. lIarl. �-
• "
��xou••4 •
11
�2
3
4
�5
6
7
� f Totals
-
Total Number Er.rolled l0 Completed fi .. _ - Judging Teams Demonstration Teams 3 .
YEAR IN 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 & over AGES
9 110 111 I 12 113 114 115 116 117 118 119 I 20
I I I I : I I I I I ICLUB WORK I I I I I BoysBoys I t ,
I !11211Iall/a/lll L'JGirls - I I. I 12 i GirlsI I
.'.h1....4 AUf.':\lS' Sl, l?M
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA, TUCSON, ARIZONA
Col1�le of AlI'iculture and U. S. Department of AlI'ieolture CooperaUn,
4-1-1 CLUB ENROLLMENT BLANK
18'. 1D4, 3�4 L!ODewahnl Scw1Dg em'
Kind of Club (eannlnc, pi., ete.)
Goehl..
Year (1.., Ind, .te.) Name Adopted for Club
1uDe ai, leMw.»
County CoIDmanit� Date
Leecler'. Add.....
NOTICE: Use this blank ror or.ly one kind of club. Indicate President by P., Vice-President by V.P., etc. Under "size of project"
iDdicate acrea, namber of hens, garment. made, etc.
Name of Member A Ire Add....
Yr, Pin Size of Total Total SaYiq Remarb
•.4 U IWc'd, Project Cod Value
...--- ..
1.1 ••18oD. 14atena 1Q_ ••,,'-. Arlso.a 18' 6 .a .4.1
De•• W�::I�:I."l2 n�. E"_belle 11 " " 1.' D .10
&.3 1.,,&___ • IMri. 13 " " 1114 • I.g, 8.1& a.881
- -
,l'I',J.A p�YJ,"".
14 SldUl. Eth.l 11 " .. Inl , .11 1.00 1.11 � �o.lY••
15 aa........ 'rb'�VP 14 .. " 1D4 �
p&"'WTI.OU
�7 N••lnt
16 ........ Do"'�': ]A " " 1114 �� p"ylo... . rI reo.l.,.•
17
.
De••
.. 1D4 I ,8'1 1.9G l,tE � pNYl...OU... ..nelli ]A .. 13 zeo.l....
18 CI...'baa. Ro..
Dea.
11 • • 1n4 10 .M 1.0& 1.11' � ,lIen._L7 "o.lft.
� Bains. :E••U. 11 Ina
p La p"Y1OU.
" " 4 ly "oel".
�o 8\\__ l'u1l.-S". 11. • • lilt , 1.0' 1.10 8.51
...
11 •••t... I."a,..-Tn.t 11.4. " • Sr4 IS 1.18 a.� 1.1'
..
2
8
4
5
6
7 •
�
'\.
Totals
Total Number Er.rolled U Completed U - Judging Teams Demonstration Teams � .
Boys
1 , 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 & over
I I I I II I
I I I I
I
,I,ll ,I I I
Boys
YEAR IN
CLUB WORK
AGES
Girls
Girls
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA, TUCSON, ARIZONA
CoUe,. of Alrlcultur. aDd U. 8. Department 01 AlI'icaltur. Cooperatin,
4-1-1 CLUB ENROLLMENT BLANK
c_�_Club (cannlnlil:. P". ete.) .n..., y.... Qsl Ind. ete.}ftn& ne,er "'I-liame Adopted
lor Club
111M 14, A M
County
•••• G. B. b�
CO....DunitJ' Date
W.". Art...
Leader Leader'. Add....
NOTICE: Use this blank ror or.I, one kind of club. Indicate President by P., Vice-President by V.P., etc. Under "size of project"
Iadlcate acres, Dumber of hens, garments made, etc.
N.... of Member Aae Addraa
Yr. Pin Size of Total Total Savin. Remark. IR.e'd, Projeet eo.t Value
1.leIlaU. .tUd. lane 1. :Elfrida. Aris.
..
IDo.,,,,,. j..
2 .....U. »0.'. 11 We'b, • 1st (\ ,35 1.10 .sa I!-·'�'"
I
sWiU'... , J.tIIphNU 11 �1rz.S.4a • �
--
..
4 ...141, Bftnal.. i' ••bll " 1.' 17 .10 1.15 1.011 bea.-TN•.
5..1Ila, Oft.. U " " 1.' I .21 1.10 .95 M·.,..
sWt.Ulus, Ale... ]A tsltrl4a • luollplete
7..PIae.... Shlrle7 10 7le'b " lJIt IS .10 .01 _n' la ,Nn...1y "••I..t
s1cna141a, Klt.",",,,, l' " " f��- .,_ ...
,...- -
--
gl.le. Don. � • " 3nd B .:10 1.16 .,. Pre••
�o,.la.at.r, 'renee. l' �ltr14a " let " .00 1.30 1.30 �..
�...
�ODg Le.ct.z,
Jll1eftea.oa, ZOla 1. ".\b • 18' 4. .10 .80 .70 Dell. tee.
_ .IL
-J_
-.
..
l2�Ue., Canl U
�3"".1l", Luol18 1. _.1»11 • lat a .15 .;0 .'0
�4 ....'..oil•••"" " _Uri.. • 1.' 4 .87 1.10 .11
5
6
7
i
Totals
Total Number Er.roUed U Completed·········9··········_- Judging Teams Demonstration Teams········a··············
YEAR IN 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 & over AGES
9
'
110 111 112 j 13 114 115 116 117 118 119 I 20
1 I Iii I I I I I I -CLUB WORK I I I 1 I BoysBoys I I I I
� i�15i11� 1 11111 I 1_,... 1
I I I IGirls I I GirlsI I
A Augu..' 934
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA,' TUCSON, ARIZONA
College of Agriculture and U. S. Department of Agriculture Cooperating
4-H CLUB ENROLLMENT BLANK
1., True Blue 'frorkel'.
Year (lat, 2nd, ete.)
&outh Bisbee
Name Adopted for Club
U8128, 19M
County Community Date
!!rS. A. O. AutrG7 Box 3764. Lowell, Arizona
--------------------�---------------------.
Leader Leader'. Address
NOTICE: Use this blank for only one kind of club. Indicate President by P., Vice-President by V.P., etc. Under "size of project"
indicate acres, number of hens, .garments made, ete,
:
Name of Member Age Address
Yr. Pin Size of Total Total Saving Remarks
Rec'd. Project Cost Value
.. -
Autre1, Ruth 14 �lt.Z764, Lowell ls\ 4. .19 Jl.OO 1.81
If�&.
1
2 Autre" tJftrJor, U " " .. let 4; .10 1,�O 1.41�mb,(;�Am'" U Champ.
- .....'
J//Sea.
-.-
.,\jJ i
3 Bohmtalk. }linn 14 c,n, 'It \
4 EohmteU:, Ruth 10 it tI 1st 4. .15 1.0g ,94
��m,,,eam
..
5 llCCOmleS, Vera 13 "
If la, 4- ,20 2.85 1.86
LieUl, "'U tl,JU.
6 1!oCommaa , Oleo 11
ct " 1st , .20 1.5� 1.Z5Dem�'Seam
7 Bln8ham, ZOTa 12 10Ga, 81aUee lot 4, ,11) 1.00 1.'1�
8 B1ngham, ITona 10 It ,. 1st 4 ,,�5 1.90 1.70..
9 Peeler, llora r\:aG 13 ZlQ3.Lowen lat 4. .I.i'l 1.05 ....sa
10 Peeler, Florence 11 �193 " ls\ 4: .15 1.g0 1.'13 .... ...
11 Glenn. Ruth 13 3071 .. le' 4 • liS 1.05 1.50 tv
.... ,,��
.
12 Lasater. ::dlth 11 31m. .. la' 4- 1'19 ,'10 .5.1
Keeler, losephlne 16 3101 " lsi I) .15 1.;0 1.75
�".L;UD.
13
14
15
16
17 I
1h
Totals
- ...;
-
Total Number Er.rolled � Completed .l2 : Judging Teams Demonstration Teams .D .
\ \ I I
9 110 I 11 I 12 113 I 14 115 116 117 118 119 I 20
I I I I I I I I I II
� 1.11 � � 1 11 1 1 I I
YEAR IN 1 I
CLUB WORK \
Boys
Girls ��
Boys
2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 & over AGES
Girls
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA, TUCSON, ARIZONA
CoIIe,e of Alrieulture and U. S. Department of Aerleulture Cooperatin,
4-1-1 CLUB ENROLLMENT BLANK
1.' BapP7-OG-Luokr Club
Kind or Club (cannlnsr, pi«, ete.)
CaeJal.
County
•,•• Kall, Com'_
CotalDanit�
BOX 'N, Dougl•• , ArimA•
Date
Leade.... Add.....
NOTICE: Use this blank for or.ly one kind of club. Inclicate President by P., Vice-President by V.P., etc. Under "size of project"
iadicate acres, Dumber of hens, garments made, ete,
Name of lIemHr Aa. Add....
Yr, Pin Sinor Total Total Savin. Remark.
Rec'd, Project c.t Value
I..... lla.l.. , OX.lOl. Dmurl•• 1.' � .� 1•• ... -- .. ....._
rwZ-'"
••
2C1lu.,..... J.a " 8&& • . , .
3C........ lo_phlM 10 ., • la, 0 .30 .gl .11
"Dal.. BU488ft.... 1'7 Q.D. " 18' r·
5.".... LOu.1.. 11 [J.D. • lat 1 .55 1.11 1.00
r.p,
6"".ne., ••rl. le Is.III • la,
�,.u .-
.
.L"'J:'W••
7........ Benal•• 18 Dll " la, D .10 1.10 .80
I,
8Woo6_rt. :1101.. U �.D. • 18' • 1.10 8.10 I,"
9•••_. Kl1..b.'h • 111 " 1.' • .� .IG .10
10 Iaaa, Aapan l' 181 " 1.t � .� 1.110 1,20
�l.ooIwu4. !'heu. 1S CJ.D. • 1.' 15 .�5 .89 ,M
2""". Ani'- 10 189 • let & .10 1.70 1.40
3
4
5
6
7
�
.
Totals
-
Total Number Er.rolled � � .. Completed U.. _ _-- Judging Teams Demonstration Teams .
1 I 2 , 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 & over
I I I I I
9 110 j 11 j 12 113 , 14 115 116 117 118 119 I 20
III'
,
1111 LL
81all I �nlll � 1/1/ 1_
Boys
Boys
AGESYEAR IN
CLUB WORK
11! ! I GirlsGirls
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA, TUCSON, ARIZONA
CeI1qe of Acr1eultare aDd U. 8. Depart.eDt of Acrlcaltare Cooper.UD'
4-� CLUB ENROLLMENT BLANK
lal. Sra, "h. D'h The Noe41eT W81
1'.... (1-' Ind, ete.) IWA tdopted 'or Club
Pearo. luna 20. �v�
Count�
HODe
lAader'. Addreu
NOTICE: Uee dal. blank for OftJ,. ODe klDd of clab. JDdiQte PresldeDt by P., Vice-PreaideDt by V.P.. etc. Under ".be of project"
l.ucate acree, aa.ber of heM, .....enta ....e. ek.
N.... or .....her Alre Add�
Yr. Pin Size of Total Total SaYin• ........
Ree'd. Project Coet Value n... •
... ""
1 G�b. 0"4811 11 hane, Arison8 bel ? '.47 3.40 4,07 �
21.nba On4811 11 .. " 1n4 7 4,01 8,tl8 4.571...
a••reale' 0�4.11 18 " " aDd 10 3,9' U,IO 7,�·v,- -
� 4 L1a.1Ue ATN. l' " .. la, e .'6 B.08 ,,�X.'"
'5
l
I
6
7
8
t9
�O
�1
�2
3
�4
,.5
I
6
7
Il
10.
Totals
-
Total Number Er.rolled � Completed 4. _- Judging Teams Demonstration Teams : .
YEAR IN 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 & over AGES
9 110 III 112 113 114 115 116117118 119 I 20 11
CLUB WORK I I I 1 1 I I I I
r I I I I I I
Boys I
Boys I I
III I11 !11·1 Girls I I I '11 III 1Girls II
A.II"ft. A ., 11M
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA, TUCSON, ARIZONA
CoDe,e of Alriculture aDd U. S. Department of Acrlcalture Cooperatlnl
Le.""',
4-H CLUB ENROLLMENT BLANK
1.'
Kind or Club (eannlnlf, p�, ete.)
00e1ll_
Year (14 Ind, etc.)
IIDU..1
Name Adopted for Club
lou-IT. lV�
County
.... J. S. Lel.bJIaD
Date
11011881, Ar1.. Da
t..der'. Addr..
NOTICE: Use this blank ror or.ly one kind of club. Indicate President by P., Vice-President by V.P., etc. Under "size of project"
Wieate acrea. Dumber of hens, garmeDts made, etc.
Name of Member Alfe Addreae
Yr. Pin Siu of Total Total Savina Remarb
Ree'd, Proj'ect eo. Value
1 JA,....... Sanla 1. lieN.a1. .ArlzQlUl 8'h I)
2 ...l....a. Dori. 18 It • 8'h "
Ph ,"y101&•
. iY re••lye'
3 ••1••••• AU.. 1• " • &'h I
14 .,........ DaD_. 18 II " 8th I � ,"YI...nceln.
.5 Lei...-.... �lo"••• 11 5h' I pt C-Y1..." • o.ln.
6 ."'1 IIIlI7 loe 11
II • "h I
7
8
9
10
11
•
12
3
4
5
6
7
fl
Totals
-
Total Number Er.rolled Completed. O' _- Judging Teams Demonstration Teams _. __ � ..
YEAR IN 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 & over AGES
9 110 III 112 113 114 115 116 117 118 119 I 20
111'1111111CLUB WORK I I I I I BoysBoys I
I [ I '11 I I � I f 1-Girls I III I Girls
".A1e.,.ed .AutJU3" 2�. l�M
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA, TUCSON, ARIZONA
CoI1�I� of Arriculture and U. S. Department of Arr1culture Cooperatinl
4-1-1 CLUB ENROLLMENT BLANK
1.', 4th & Dth
Kind ot Club (eanninlr, pi., ete.)
Coohl.
y.... (1st. 2nd, ete.)
UoNeol
Name Adopted lor Club
.rune, 1934
County
... s, D. Lel.baeD
Commanit� Date
lIo17eol, ArlzODa
Leader Leader'. Addr..
NOTICE: Use this blank for or.ly one kind of club. Indicate President by P., Vice-PrHident by V.P., ete, Under "size of project"
ladieate acres, number of hens, garm�nta lDad�. etc.
r. GgOfa of Member Air. Add
....
Yr. Pin Size of Total Total Savin. Remark.
IWc'd, Project CoR Value
1 ..... , 11-2'1 lane 1. IIcNee 1, Ar1zoa.a 8'h 18
Pill ,""'._
I,_ ..A.t ... jI
-.
- - ... --
2",." IIAI'''' 18 " • l!nooap1e,.
3Lei__a. Dor'. 18 • " 8'h 18 Pf; w�t·-Sj oe ....
400z. Vera l� " " 2114 18
5Da...l., Pegse 14 " " 3r4 18
SW.l.DeB, Alloe 1. " "
�Doo.pJ.e",.
7Le1.baaD, l'loreno. � " "
1DoompJ.e...
8.B!"1", HeleD 1'1 " •
1�90mple...
9Iuo••'le, I.abell.e 21 " "
lJloompJ.e"
lO
I
11
b
3
4
5
6
7
��
.
Totals
-
Total Number Er.rolled 9 Completed........•............- Judging Teams _ Demonstration Teams .
YEAR IN 1 I 2 , 3 4 I 6 I 6 & over AGES
9 110, 11 I 12 113 i 14 115 116 117 118 119 I 20 21
1 1 I I 1
! , I I I I I ICLUB WORK I I I rBoys I , IBoys I
1211/ aJ 1- ..- :a.1·1,1 I 113 I 1181Girls GirlsI I
A.lli.Yeti Sep'embe:r 28, 19U
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA, TUCSON, ARIZONA
Collele of A ... icultu�e and U. S. Department of Agriculture CooperaUne
Cualac
4-1-1 CLUB ENROLLMENT BLANK
18'
Kind or Club (canninc. pic, �te.)
Coohl••
y.... (bt 2nd, etc.)
ct••art
Name Adopted lor Club
SepteDber 1. IBM
Count,.
�. Ba�14 Hi.hol., lr.
Coaamanit,. Date
Vll1aox. Arlzoaa
Leader Leader'. Addresa
NOTICE: Use this blank for or.ly one kind of dub. Indicate President by P., Vice-PresideDt by V,P., etc. Under "size of project"
iadleate acres, number of hens, garments made, etc.
Name or Member ARe Add....
Yr. Pin Size of Total Total Savina' Remark.
Rec'd. Project Co.t Value
lOathen_ Guill•• 1� Willcox. Arizona 2n4 a p� 1::1=*
2.Ul.. Itlrsue' 11 • • 3n e
Pill ,!len..
·117 rea.lft'
3�.....r. Doro'� 12 .. • In e Pia P"y�'1.w rae.i'
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
l7
�
'\.
Totals
.
Total Number Er.rolled Jt Completed. a. - Judging Teams Demonstration Teams · ..
YEAR IN 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 5 I 6 & over AGES
9 110 l11l 12 113 114 115 116 117 118 119 I 20
I ! I
I I" I I ICLUB WORK � I I I I BoysBoys ,
� '1111 I I I 1 I �11 I I IGirls II GirlsI I I
'.)a1.Y84 OO'Q)8� l�M
'1'1.
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA, TUCSON, ARIZONA
CoIIqe of Arr1ealtare anel U. S. Department of Arriealtare Cooperatin.
4-1-1 CLUB ENROLLMENT BLANK
Xind 01 Club «_nnln., pia••Ie.)
C....lM
Y..,. (bt. Znd••tc.)
T.D. 8."001
Nam. Ad� lor Club
ROY. I, 1111
Count,
1Ir.. OM. WId'tlel&
eo.u.unlty Date
Lea_". Add.....
NOTICE: Ule ..is blank ror onl, ODe ldael of club. Indieate President by P., Viee-Presielent by V.P., ete, Unftr "size of project"
Wale aena, fta.ber of he.....anaenla .acte, ete.
N.... of Member A•• Add....
Yr. Pin Size of Total Total Sari... a...rb
Rec'd. Project eo.t Value
l ..Ul•• CI.... U Web•• Arison. 1.' pea.
Te_
2ai'fl.W. 1.... 10 .. • la, Vl0.-JMa.PM••
3 .,...... 8Jll:rlAr 10 .. • la, DeIl•.,._
14 ......... Bolt 11 " .. Ill. lseo., De••
r
5 .......... la.k 1. • .. ad 'he•. �.
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
�
..7
f)'Totala
Total Number Er.rolled �................... Completed O' - Judging Teams Demonstration Teams � .
YEAR IN 1 121 3 ! 4 I 6 I 6 &. over AGES
9 110 I 11 112113 114 115 116 117 118 119 I 20
1111111
I
I I I I I ICLUB WORK 111111 I Ij BoysBoys
11111: I 1 1 I 11 �Girls -I I I I Girls,
Mldeyed April U. 19Z1
11.
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA, TUCSON, ARIZONA
Cellep of AII'I�altur. aDd U. S. Depart.ent of AII'I�altar. Cooperatin,
4-� CLUB ENROLLMENT BLANK
la'. 1114
Xi_ of Club (eannlne, Pia, ete.)
C..Ill_
y.... (1ft. Jnd, etc.)
..,'
Nam. Adopted tor Club
new, I. liU
Count,. CoaIIIunit,. Date
�. �.rl. D11�a ••ltb. Arison.
Leacler'1 Add....
NOTICE: U...... blank ror onl, on. kind of �Iab. Indicate Pr.Went by P", Vi�.-Pre&ideDt b, V.P", ete, Under "Biz. of project"
iDdIcate acree, .aaber of h..........eat. .ade, .te.
Ma.. of ......beI' Ace Add....
Yr. Pin Sluof Total Total s.Yiulr __b
Rec'd. Project eo.t V.lue
l ..la'•••••••i. 11 W.ltla. An... 111' De••Te_
2tJa-.p....". a.u. 11 " " la, ft "
3........ l1aU.. 11 " " la,
4... ,-, ... l'a.1l 1.1 .. " 18'
• •
5- A - ..... ._ 1a It " 2na " "I '.
r 601lMa. "':neUe 1S " " la, " "
'7- -
.., .....t.a 1.5 " " Ba4
8..t •• Car1 II.R .. " Ibl.
" "
9--
.. Clyt. lu " " BIlA " "
10 ....... E.bU. 1.. " .. ..4
" "
..
...,
11NIl1e. b.l,. 11 " " ,.••y
12 ..........
�rua.tel'N.
-- 1.11 " .. �o _Neal
..
13t......... , !1& " " aad
14h.t.l.t••ta.._ Ul'llt. 'Ul .. " Ita" _.,...
_.
15- -""" Oli. 14 " " Ba4
.. "
---.II' "
16 ••, ...... ,,__,•• U " .. Droppe'
..
17b�. aa••l 11 " .. Ill' Dem.T...
111 lIli
.. "
lit "'la'... Ri.baJ14 " "
•
I
.._. Totals
-
Total Number Er:rolled Completed........................•- JUdging Teams Demonstration Teams
···
YEAR IN
CLUB WORK
Boys
I ! I
9 110 111 112113 I 14 115 116 117118 119 I 20
111':111111
I [I:; 11II1 LGirls
Boys
1 I 2 I 3 I 4 5 I 6 &: over
! I I I I
AGES
Girls
o.,uum
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA, TUCSON, ARIZONA
c.Dqe of Arrlealtare ancl U. S. Department of Arriealtare Ceoperatln,
4-1-1 CLUB ENROLLMENT BLANK
Yeer (let. Ind. etc.)
Ie"�
Name Adopted for Club
!lew. I. 1811
.�ftty
••• lIan. Dlllaa
Leader'. Add....
NOTICE: Ua tlda blank ror onl, one kind of elab. Indicate Praident by P., Viee-PresideDt b, V.P., ete, Under "aize of projeet"
tadicate aetea, aaaber of he......naeata .&de, ek.
N.... of ....her �. Add....
Yr. Pin Slz.ol Total Total I S..I•• ltelurblWc'd. Project eo.& Value
l' ana'h_. Ro_ II ••bb, Ari... ID4 DelI,'••
2' ..111••14••, .illie 18 " " an.
• IIdtla. E'be1 18 " " 1D4 • "
I
.. ".ft.. CheJtl•• 11 " " "h
I 11 " " 1., • "
I .IIlUe., CaN
r .. ,.... Ce.l1 lit " " 1.'
• "
• CaR..... 11ft 18 " .. ant " "
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
111
..
Totals
Total Number Er.rolled ........�................ Completed........••.........._- Judging Teams ......................... Demonstration Teams .......� ................ I
YEAR IN 1 12' 3 1 4 5 I 6 & over AGES
9 110 I 11 112 113 114 115 116 117 118 119 1 20
1112 ts
I �' .. I I I ICLUB WORK .!nl 111 I BoysBoys
! ia � 1"1111 I I I II ),-1 I I I. Girls I Girls -lI
AMl...4 AprU 10. 19� j
.$d.
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA, TUCSON, ARIZONA
c.o..e ., Arr1culture .... U. 8. Depart.ent of Arriealture Cooperatln.
4-1-1 CLUB ENROLLMENT BLANK
lilt. IDI t Ooo41rlU Heal'h Cl.'
JU.. or Club (eannlnc, pic, etc.)
CHill..
Year (.. Znd. etc.)
..•••1
Name Adopted for Club
Count� eo-..anit� Date
.!W. tao, TIl.,..
Lader'. Add....
NOTICE: VIIe"is blank for on')' ODe kind of club. Indicate Pnaident by P., Vice-President b)' V.P., etc:. UDcWr "size of project"
latllcate aeree, •••ber of .e.........eats made, ete.
N.... of II_her Ace Add�
Yr. Pin Size of Total Total Sa"n. __b
Rec'd. Project Coat Valae
l8tob. IIU'tIul 10 lIoN.al. .ArtSOJall 18' Dea."'" I
-
2,•••• - .• 11. " .. .... " It
S".'ft•• llano 12 .. • 1D4
4 ...t... y.t .... m ft, • AI''''
Ohltoa. l.tt 11 It •
.-mt4
601&11..... Alata 11. .. ..
llOTe4
r:. __#
7....... •t.".,... , .. .. • .ft•
...
.
8...t... Dayl. III " .. i."..
.,
9A...11a••••la 110 " .. lana Dea.!'_.
10,iae -- - laa 16 .. " �rcI
11-
... lIel1.l. III .. " I�....
.,
12LA*t..... t..u..ll18 ttt " " !�WI
..
LSPI--�- :1- - ,. " " I•..A
. ..
._____
..4"t ...... ,..., ... IHI' " " ..... " ..
. ---
- --
LOAp�)BI 8iDe' 11 " It &'h .. "
61.84 _.. ,., - 1� " " IUt" " •
.,
-- --
7___ - ....."...." tn " • '41 •• " "... .- ..
..
p._..... -_.... -. ;10 • • 1,.*&. a.�
•
I
'-'" Totals
Total Number Er:rolled _ Completed _- Judging Teams Demonstration Teams
···
YEAR IN 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 6 I 6 & over AGES
9 110 III I 12 113 I 14 116 116 117 118 119 I 20
I I I I ill/ I I ICLUB WORK \ I I I I BoysBoys I I
I ! i
I I I -, I I [, I I IGirls I GirlsI I I
CONTUUED
S/.
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA, TUCSON, ARIZONA
c.n..e of Aarieultare aDd U. 8. Department of Acrieultare Cooperatlnr
4-1-1 CLUB ENROLLMENT BLANK
.
...It. 1.8t.... Goo_ill Ileal" C1l6
y.... (Id, Ind. etc.)
lIeNeal
Name Adopted lor Club
sept. Ie, 1111
u-- 9_Count� .
..... �., 'I'.�
Date
1Aeder'. Addreu
NOTICE: UN thl. blank for _Iy one kl.. of elub. Indieate President by P., Viee-PresideDt by V.P., etc. Under "size of proJeet"
iIIdleate aeree, a••her ,f heM......eats .ade. ek.
N.... of lIembel' Ace Addra.
Yr. Pin Sino' Total Total Snl... -.n.
Rec'd. Project eo.t Value
II ,......tt. ROM" lD 1101'••1, AJtlaou 1.'
..-.
'" ....."•• h.a 11 " • la, �'�.�Q':.l"W.�I'OII ••lI'
3
4
5
6
17
8
9
r
10
�11
�
12
)
13
14
15
16
17 .
I
III
..
,__... Totals
Total Number Er:rolled �.................. COmpleted � - Judgi�g Teams Demonstration Teams � .
YEAR IN 1 ,21 3 1 4 , 5 I 6 & over AGES
9 110 111 112 j 13 114115 116 117118 119 I 20
1.11181 III I 1 I I ICLUB WORK al. I 1 1 I BoysBoys I
11, II I I a I I I I
I : " I 1 I IGirls Girls 1! 1 j8 I S Sf 1 -':4I I I
'.Ili.ft' A,�U '. 11M
.s».
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA, TUCSON, ARIZONA
Colle.e of Aericultare and U. S. Department of Aerlcultare CooperaUn,
4-1-1 CLUB ENROLLMENT BLANK
CoGl..
(jo..nDQnit�
r1».'
y.... (bt, 2nd. de.)
County
..... B. W. Ll.ell8004
Leader'. Addreu
NOTICE: Use this blank ror or.l)' one kind of dab. Indicate Plaident by P., Vice-PresideDt b)' V.P., etc. Under "size of project"
iMicale acres, number of hens, garmeDt. made, etc.
Name of Member Aile Addreu
Yr. Pin Sileof Total Total Savin. Remark.
. Rec'd. Project CoR Value
1....."_ l-"C•• 1ft �--- l. ...�. • " -� ...M ..D-- - --- 'IF --
2_ ,.. 4&. • • .... • .. .....,. � ..
--- . _ __..
-- - .. . "'--- .. -
3_ -- .....If. '-, " • • " ...M ... ..M
....
--
4
........ ,...._ .._ •• .. • •
- - '_' --. ... .--
-
5._ - 1I.w.- I,. • • til
- .
-
6..__ - ..... .... .. • • .. Ott tID , .
.
------ .... - .. .-. .-- .--
7.... -----I'. I,. .. .. • .. !;lA "" U
.. 1--
-- - .. -- -
8
9
10
11
12
3
4
5
6
7
11
\
I
Totals
-
Total Number Er. rolled ..........,................. Completed.
............, ........_- Judging Teams............. ............ Demonstration Teams........................
··
YEAR IN 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 & over AGES
9 110 I 11 I 12 113 I 14 115 116 117 118 119 I 20 I
11.' � �' 111 I I I I I
I
CLUB WORK I 1.1, I I BoysBoys ele I
,- I I
-
I
I
Girls I I Girls I I
'
I" I I /_
I I
.leU..,.. Ma,. 1'. liM
S.!.
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA, TUCSON, ARIZONA
Coll.,e of Aerleultare and U. 8. Departm.nt of Arriealture Cooperatln,
4-1-1 CLUB ENROLLMENT BLANK
18' W14. Awake Worken
Kiad or Club (eanninll. pill. cleo)
CMIlI..
y.... (111\ Ind. ete.) Name Adopted for Club
eoelll.. •....be. 1'. liU
County Comlllunit7 Date
:t.e.der Leade.... Add....
NOTICE: Use this blank for or.I, one kind of club. Indicate President by P., Viee-Pr.sident by V.P., etc. Under "size of project"
ladieate acres, namber of hens, ,arm.nts made, ete,
Name 01 Member AlEe Add....
Yr. Pin Size 01 Total Total Savin. Remark.
Rec'd. Project Coat Value
1 ....Ia. 187 1. eoolll.. , Ari•• 1
2 ....Il. BW U • • 1
a ....., ••1... •
.. • 1
4 ......... 8...... 11 • .. 1
5 ........ A••U. 11 .. • 1
6 ...... IdJII U • • 1
7 .,..........., U • .. 1
8 ..'UI... ..1'•• U .. • 1
9 IlaliJ.'... IlUYIa 11 .. • 1
10 ..Mal....... 11 .. • 1
11
t
12
�S
�4
5
�6
7
�
Totals
,
-
Total Number Er:rolled....lD ................... Completed........l1........--- Judging Teams......................... Demonstration Teams..........................
l
YEAR IN 1 I 2 I 3 1 4 I 6 I 6 & over AGES
9 110 III I 12 j 13 114 115 116 117 118 119 I 20
CLUB WORK HI I I 1 I 11 J.I J
�
11 i I I I I
Boys , I
Boys a
I I I I, I I I
I I I I , 1I I Girls· I 1 IGirls I I , I I ,
A.lt.1evod *7 1'. 1134
VII. Assistance trom state Ottlce
january 24 - l�r. Clyde F. Rowe - Sulpher Springs -
vebcning Demonstration
:30 - l�iss Zelle Blake - Stewart - Eome Furnishings
31 - " " It - Webb tt, "
Febru�ry 1 - l'i5s Zella Blake - Double Adobe - Home Furnish­
inGs
8-9 l:r. H. R. :;eker - Dragoon - Visi t Clubs end
Cochi�e Achievements
l:c!:eel
Texas �chool
Uebb
Double Adobe
27-28 lIiss Zella Blake - ztewert - Home Furnishings
Uebb
Carch 1 - 14 - 15- 16 - 26 - 27 -28 -
�lss Zelia Bleke - Ho�e FurnIshings, Clothing,
4-H Clubs
6-7-8-9-
Miss Frances L. Brown - 4-II Clubs, Home
Improvement
April 12 - Uiss Fra�ces L. Brown - Douglas - Judging
l�ay 10 • 17 -Hr. H. :1. Esker - Texes Zchool - Achievements
Dragoon
Cochise
July 24 - 25 - 26 -
1.�lss Frances L. Brown - organizat1on
25 - 26 - Uiss Rohahr - OrganizatIon
Bertha Virmond
Cochise County, Arizona.
August 28 - 29 - 30 -
IUss Frences L. Brown - Forest St8tlon - Ach.
South BIsbee
�c!Teal
':1hItewater
1'1ebb
Stewsrt
Septe�ber 1 -Miss Frences L. Brown - AchIeve�ents
18- ur•.Cl�e �. Row. - Cheese �eklng
October 12 - 13 - l!ias Frances L. Brown - Judge County Fair
15-15 Uiss Zella Bleke - Forest St�tlon - Remodell­
inG School
Bertha Yirmond
Cochise County, Arizona.
Sh
CUTLOOK Al:D m::C01.2X!IDATIOlrS
The Agent teels thAt extension groups have
appreciated the 8ssistence given them this lAst year
more then in any previous yeer. Uork will be con­
tinued alone the se:e lines as l�st year, with
spec ip.l stress on l;utrition. Home Improvement end
Clothing will be continued, giving about three
months tioe twice 8 year to each project. r.hile the
outlines tor the Ho�e �ekerts Groups h�ve not been
received it 1s hoped that we will be eble to
organize tour ot these �roups.
The 4-H Clubs must continue in every co�nity.
While the Clothing, Canning end Health Clubs have
been the popular clubs other projeots should be added,
not only in the orgenized communities but in many new
communities. There should be a County organization
end a County 4-H Aphieve�ent Day.
PROJECTS AS PLAmmD A!� ACHIEVED Dr COCHISE COUUTY
1934
�
lIo. Com-
,
ITo. Com-
munities tlrlun1ties
Project plAnned Loc�tion Achieved Location
I. Uutrition 6 'Stewart 12 \7111co%
A-Adult Forest Stat10n I!ere!ord
1. Cannil s South Bisbee South Bisbee
Sulpher Frontier
S,LJrlngs Forest Station
Pearce Mt. View
Pomerene Kansas
Settlement
Pomerene
�ebb
Double Adobe
Stewart
1·c!Tea1
2.Food 5 Frontier 7 Here!ord
Preparatic tn Double Adobe Frontier
riebb Forest station
Stewart \1111co%
�ulpher Su1pher
SprinC8 Springs
South E1sbee
Kansas
Settle�ent
II. Clothing 6 Stewart 9 stewart
A-Adult Su1pher South Bisbee
Springs Forest Stetion
ITebb �ebb
Front1er Double Adobe
Double 11.d.obe Frontier
st. Dav1d \7111cox
Pone rene
Eerefcrd
r-e , View
Kensas
Sett1enent
Sulpher
Snrings
III. Ho�e 3 Stewart 8 South Bisbee
Improvement Sulpher �hitewater Re1iet
Springs Soc1ety
Frontier Sulpher Spr1ngs
. Stewart
Douglas
Bertha Vlrmond
.
Cochise County, Ariz.
pO:::J.erene
Frortier
.....ebb
56.
Project
no. Com­
munit1es
plenned Location
l�o. Com­
tlunit1es
achieved Location
oIV.Home,Heelth
& Sanitation
A-Adult
1.Home
1Tursing
o a
To be rlar..ned
o
V.CoIIlI:lUn1ty
Actlvi ties
A-Adult
3 Local
County
St�te
2 TTillcox
HArvest Festi­
ve:).
County Fair
VI.4-H Canning
B-Junior
:5 l:cl�ee.l
Double Adobe
Stewart
2
VII.4-H Garcent
·
6
l:e.king
B-Jun1or
o
Stewert
Lc!:eal
7lebb
Double Adobe
Cochise
Peerce
o
stewart
!"creel
9
1
stewart
l:cl�eal
Cochise
Dragoon
r:Iebb
:7hltewater
Pee.rce
Borest Station
South Bisbee
VIII. I
4-H Leadership
B-JUl11or
l!cUeal
IX. 4-H Health 5
B-Junior
l�cl;eel
l1ebb
�exes School
Cochise
DrAgoon
3 Texas School
rcneal
Uebb
x. 4-H Camp 00
B-Junior
o 2 Dragoon
Cochise
Bertha Vlrmond
Cochise County, Arizona.
During the past year the Agent has spent eleven
months and ten days in carrying on DeoonstrAtion Work
in Cochise County. DurIng this time 102 days have
been spent in the oftice and 191 days in the tield.
This time has been divided among 21 cOt:mlUD.ities. Uine
pt these cOEmUnities have had regular organized adult
Home Demonstration nork with an enrollment ot �52
members.
The junior work h5s been carried on entirely
through 4-H Clubs. A tot8l ot 17 4-H Clubs have been
organized and completed with 8 total enrol�ent ot
152 end 125 completions. In eddition to regular 4-H
Club re�uirements tiye �udging teems and sixteen
Demonstration Teams were trained. Representatives
In Canning, Garment l"eking and Health took part in
all State Contests.
318 �ethod demonstrations were given "to 8 total
attendance ot 5783 cenbers. This includeS adult and
junior work.
15 achieve�ent days with a total attendance or
499 were held with representatives trom the University
taking care or the judging.
- 26 boys end girls and 3 leaders atte�ded the
Annual Club Conference in Tucson.
Bertha Vlrmond
Cochise County, Arizona.
It, o.
Food Preservation, Food Preperation, Clothing, Home
l!anegement e.nd Furnishings were carried 8S projects dur­
in" the year.
Annual Conference and State Club i,eek were attended
by the Agent.
Bertha V1mond
Cochise County, Arizona
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PLAN OF H01Z DEl!.ONsTRATIOn �ORK ron 1935 BY
PROJECTS ArID cotnrrms
Cochise County
1934 .
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nc,
Project LOQ8tion Time Dems. J�thod ot proceedure Goels
I. Orgenizet1on Double Adobe J8n • 0 Sugt:e at proGrem At leest one project
A-Adult Forest Qtetlon to neet with each group running in 8 commun-
South B1sbee Dec. trom 2 to 10 times e year ities
Frontier according to needs
Webb
Whitewater
Pomerene I
Sulphor �prings
ntew�rt
r;t. David
D-Jun1or Ple�sent View Jen. 4 1n Orgeniz�tion 90% at members oom-
Forest to e�eh Select And help leaders pleting projects in
StRtion Dec. group Assist 1n subject ma*ter which he is enrolle4
r�Cr:eA 1 Train Dem. to�ms l'ekine reports 88
�lhi tew'1ter Train JudGinG te��s pl�nned.
Webb A public demonstre.'"
re"'rco tien in eeoh projeot
ftewnrt
Dregoon
Huckt....r ce nvon
--
6'
.......
.
otd
0(1)
()�
P"ct
..... p"
enS»
(1)
o::!
o�Eo
rit:J
,<:p
'-
�
..,
.....
N
•
110.
Proj_eot Locetion Time Dems. l�thod ot proceedure Goels
II.Uutrition Stewart JAn. 6 Demonstra.tions 3 new oorr�unities
A-Adult Forest St�tion Feb. 1.For group with 8 c8cning pro-
1.Canning South Bisbee 1 er. 2.For individuals Gram, 5 old commun-
Sulpher Springs Aug. �.C�nnlnGs (quantity) ltiea oontinuing
Pomereno cept. 4.Cenn1ng tor exhibit work to help take
Oot. 5-5.Aa needed oere of the surplus
or tood eo that
families may be
better fed.
2.Food Forest Station Deo. 4 Follow outline in 20 WO!:1cn improving
Preparation Frontier Jan. Home l:Akor' s outline their method ot
Webb r.�er. or feed1ng the family
Stewart Apr. 4 deoonstrations to be
Sulpher Springs selected
South Bisbee
B-Jun1or McNeel July 6 Organizetlon 25 girls completing
1.Cann1ng Stewart Aug. DemonstrAt1ons one or more years
Webb Sept. 1.Fru1 ts or 4-H canning 8S
2.TomAtoes outlined
3.Pressure oooker
I
4.Proserves
5. Judging
6.Dem. teems
2.Beking Stewart June 4 1.Secure leader lO girls enrolled &
Webb July 2.Assist leader 10 girls completing
3.Judging
4.Exhibits
�.-
�
Otlj
o (I)
() t-j
D"ct
..... D"
[/) 0)
(I)
o�
§g
ctt:1
c..c::P,
-
tt-
11
.....
N
•
No.
:rrojeot Location Time Dems. r�ethod ot Proceedure GOAls
IIIoHome,Heelth
& Sanitation
A-Adult
1.IIome Sub j eo t to Home !..akert s ]�rogr8m
Nursing
B-Junior Webb Jen. e Cooperate with school 25 girls end .
Texas School to nurse boys completing
Dragoon 1:8Y Visit Club, Furnish one yeer in
Peeroe m�tcri8ls, Cheok Hoalth olubs
Pleese.nt View reoords. De�. teAms.
Rucker CAnyon
IV. Clothing ',"lebb Jen. 6 Speoialist will plan 10 women" in each
A-Adult Frontier Feb.
-
And give demonstra- communi ty attend-
Pomerene lt�ar. tions ing all demon-
st. David Apr. Agent repent work strations
given in 1934.
B-Junior rlhi tewater June 7 Seleot leaders 50 Cirls enrollm
1.Garment stewart July Assist loaders end oompleting
Meking Mcnenl Aug. Plan BchieveL�ents work as outlined
Webb Judging teams
Pearce �xhiblts
Pleasant View
Rucker Canyon
�
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. No.
Project Location Time Dems. l"ethod of Prooeedure GOAls
V.Home l.!�nege- Stewart Dec. 4 Follow Home l:Aker's 20 Women enrolled
nient & House Sulpher Springs Apr. outline and oompleting
Furnishings Frontier May
A-Adult June
B-Junior Pearce Jan. 12 Cooperate with leader 24 girls end boys
to by furni8hinG� sugges-completing projeot
l.iay tions An� mAteriels end making sn
with instruotions exhibit
ArrAnge tor Spco1A11s
�ss1stnnce to leAder
----- - -
VI.r:.iscellaneouf County Fairs
Local Fairs
State Fairs
As needed
-- - - - -.----
e-
�
a.
00>
a..,
P-c+
.... p-
CIJ f.'D
0>
Q�
§�
c+1:S
t.4p.
v
>
�
.....
N
•
. No.
Pro.1ect Location Time Dams. Method ot Prooeedure Goals
V.Home Manege- Stewart Deo. 4 Follow Home J.:aker's 20 Woman enrolled
nient & House Sulpher Springs Apr. outline and completing
Furn1shings Frontier May
A-Adult June
B-Junior Pea roe Jan. 12 Cooperate with leader 24 girls end boys
to by furniahingc.: sugges-completing projeot
May tions and materials and making an
with instructions exh1bit
Arrange for Speoialis�
Assistance to leader
VI.Mlscelleneouf County Fairs
Loca.l Felrs
State Fairs
As needed
